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Chequcrbent,
Jan. 20,1895.in additionto those,
railedenginefromat oncetipping over,we havevirtu 1832;
ally lostall theprotectionthat shouldbe affordedthe Mr. Wilson mentionsthe collision at Norton h‘itz‘
“ whichcouldhave
11,1890,
opposing
road.I feelquitecertainthatin avastmajority warren,N0v.
beenavoidedby
of the casesa derailedtrain at evenmoderatespeedtheuseof a perfectlock andblock.” Evidently,hebe
especially
heavyfreighttrains lievesthattheothercollisionscouldhavebeenprevented
wouldreachthe crossing,
thatlittleor by somethingless than perfect.The paperthencon
' withlittleor noaironthetrain. I suppose
FRIDAY. JULY 26,1895.
nothingwill bedone,however,
till someterribleaccidenttinues:
-'
for thetrain securing
rousesbothrailroadofﬁcialsandstatecommissioners
to Most installations
3
c o N T E NT5
or at provide
eastremovingthe rotection,on
a realizationthatsomeradicalchangeis neededto pre ownprotection,
PAGE
PAGE.‘servethe protectionsupposedto be securedbyinter its arrivalat thenextcabin. This is done meansof
lLLUBTuATioNs:
rail contactwhichcomesintoplayon thetrain assing
EDITORIALS:
lotking.
Detailing
it, and releasesa lock on the signalin
SIGNALIssrscrou.
rear
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co.in.
~
way—Chicago
Track
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recent
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Mr.
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Elevation
tothelevers,
mentwith automaticinterlockingattached
Railroad
Bridge; andSubways
Law.
50.?
workingthesignals,a signalbeinggivenfor everyoper
Lehigh ValleyRailroad Sysfnn, i
500
Locomotive
Buildin
for ChimtggTrack
5
ation,andbeforeanymovementcanbe made,a si nal
-----515'
Elevation
....... ...... an 01"Buildipir
SomuPLAINFIELI),N. J., July 19,1895.
i
'
Bridge
Huilriing....
Val-gab“,
. 605
hasto belowered.
andthe movement
of thissignal recs
speed
Gibbs
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ElectricMotor....... .. 191 Moeuni"andAnnouﬂco' . To THEEDITORor THERAILROAD
linethesignalleadsfromand locksthe lineit leads
... 5‘6 HasMr. Aspinallbeencorrectlyreportedin yourissue 0.
merts...........
The Schoen Pressed
...... ......
566of July 12,page460:“If a.trainrunning at 60miles an Anotherdesigndispenses
SteelDiamond
Truck_495
Personal
with
andis arranged
treadles
Eleclionsand Appoint
The with)“ plume;on
itlocks it
...................
lush, E. 3;3g1,,R_[.(_
ments
hourhaslosta minuteit mustrun 15miles at 70miles thatwhenthestartingsignalis puttodanger
495 Railroad
freesit. This arrange
Construction...
501anhourtomakeup thatminute”P If atrainscheduledselfuntilthe nalmaninadvance
M0tor and Track ArGeneral
Railroad
News.507
menthasadd to it theprincipleof automaticlocking
rangement
forWheless
up liedtosignalsforeveryoperation.
mecu-ic
Ranmad_ _ 49,; Trafﬁc. ................ 508ito run at 60milesanhourruns
_
M
hereis no d1ubt that thesetwo latterinstallations
i‘
16;m“ile;in ....... ..............471min.—1
min.lost
'i‘BClﬁLIiiANlEOOS:
ec nca............... .. 503
of
aremoreadvancedthanthe others,>though
“
CONTRIBUTIONS:
neither_
16
at70
miles
a
nhour.
.
..12?
Heap
.
TheScrap
....-....
501
which
themwouldhave
atUhequerbent
metthemishap
TheIdealElectricSupRes and Die— l
plyStation
is quotedbytheBoardof Trade. This would onl have
miles.
49' Admnm
60min.
advantages
61}
o
f
Lock
Doraillng
systemrecentlyrevivedwhic pro
Switch-es.
Dan‘
andBlockAppiralus"4m To makeup the lost minuteonly6milesat 70miles beenmet anotheroperations
gerouslv
Located.
. ... 49‘ The
in sucha mannerthat a
videstreadesfor all
LiicraryProducts
of
Mr. Aseinallon Experhourwouldhavetoberun:
road_re
train theactof going shrougha cross-over
“Ie International
En
press
Speeds......
.... .. 491 gineerilig
bytheactof going
Counresa
of
leasest
onelineandlockstheother
51miles
m“ade
in.................... ..58miu.—1
min.
l
ost
....................
line,and
“
the actof leav
intoa sidingfreesthemain
6
EDWORHLB:
at 11milespermin...7 “
The Handheld-Drawhar
thesidi locksthemainline.
The Commercial
efﬂ—
Law...... ..... -...... 5
ingut notwit standingall thisadvancement
wearemet
60milee
madein...... ...............60min.
clencyof HeavyLoco
Train Accidents
in the
partof
motives
..... ........... 498 UnitedStates
inJune.496 If Mr. Aspinall meanta minute lost byadetention withthisdifﬁculty,thatthepulling03a disc_for
gofromsaytheup linetoanupsiding,would,
a
trainto
Freight
RailroadOrganizltion
. 499 A Basis for
although
causing
stopof
a
certainly
correct,
Juno Accldents.....
oneminutehe
is
line
for onthediscbeingputtodangerfreetheup
)0
Rates H
..
. 4W
Roi-rerun.Noras......498.
5111 HealingValueofGoals.503in sucha casemorethananotherminuteis lostin slow partof thetrainstill stoodontheupline,and thesame
which onbe
remarkappliestothetreadlearrangement
ingdownandregainingthespeedof 60milesperhour. ing
depressed
free
bythetrainenteringthe ding_would
L. E. Moussux. theup linewith partof thetrain standingonit.
dontributions.
Againthere
difﬁcultythatwill
have
is
to befacedand
[We regretthat Mr. Aspinallwas not correctlyre thatis thequestion
in
andtrainsdi_v1ded
of slip coaches
The IdealElectricSupplyStation.
ported,andareobligedto our correspondent
for call the section.This no
doubt is havin attentionfrom
ing attention to the fact. Mr. Aspinall said, “If a electricalengineers
someof whomhave roughtforward
provided
BOSTON,
July 23,1895. train running65 miles an hour haslosta minute,it ideastomeetthedifﬁculty,butsofarthemeans
arepermissive
andnotcompulsory.
TO THEEDITOROFTHERAILROADGAZETTE:
hasto run 15 miles at 70 miles an hourto makeup In thosesystems
whereprovisionisnotmadefor trains
A correction
is necessary
in nextto thelast paragraph
shuntedfromonemainlineto anotheror into a siding,
thatminute,"
not60milesanhour,aswemath-him
say.
‘of the article you publishedovermy signaturein the
something
hastobedonetofreethelinewherea.trainhas
Mr. Aspinall gets the distancefrom Ivatt‘s speed beenremoved.In mostofthecasesa keyis provided
for
issueof July 19th. You makemesay:
by
purposewhich as a rule7can onl beobtained
“The idealarrangement
for an electricalsupplysta diagram,which we reproducehere. At 65milesan this
improperuse
someextratrouble,theideabeingthat
tion wouldseemto bea generatingplant of the most houronemileis madein 0.923minute; at 70miles, of thekeyis thussafeguarded
against.
_
type,supplemented
'economical
bya storagebatteryof onemile is made in 0.857minute. At the70-mile To avmdtheimproperuseof themeansof release,
in
for clearingthelineare In
sufﬁcientsizeto carrythat part of theloadwhichex gait, therefore,wegain0.066of a minutein eachmile somecasesthearrangements
staffaswell as the Signalman,
thehands
of
thestation
Acoeds
the capacityof the stationduringall the hours run, andto gain the lost minute we
15.1 butit is easytounderstand
thattheplatformstaffmight
‘suchextrademandexists, and absorbing,duringthe miles. It will beseen from the diagram that if a clearthelinetoosoonor perhaps
notclearit atall. _
hourswhenthe outsideloadis light, thesurpluswhich minutehadbeenlostona 60-milescheduleit couldbe In orderto properlyprotecta' trainthathasgone_into
thenextsectionit isnecessarthatthe advances1 nal
bya smallamount
theplantcanfurnish,supplemented
atdanger. ‘hls
belocked
therearshoul
at
thecabinin
pickedup
in
hour;
a
'7miles
run at 70 milesan
but
demanddur
by the train itself,
(oflowcostiimchiviery
for the mem'imum
donein somecasesautomatically
Mr. Molineux makesit up in 6 minutes. In fact, he, is
thearm which ﬂies
ing theheaviestportion of theday.”
whichgoingovera treadle,releases
belowereduntil thetrain
The italicizedpart shouldbeomittedfromthispara too, hasmadea mistakeas wellastheeditoror proof to (ion or and whichcannot
arr‘ivedat the cabinin advance.Thisideais very
graph, and insertedin a newonefollowingthat just reader,whomisquotedMr. Aspinall. In hisdemon has
cod and meetsthedifficultiesof thecase. Thereare,
stration,hesays, “ 54 miles made in 53 minutes,1 oweverobjections
a.good
referredto,andreadingasfollows:
whichthoughsmall,remove
of thearrangement.
“An alternativeplan wouldbea generating
plantof minutelost." Obviouslyit is 1minutegained. Using dealof theadvantages
For instance,the last paragraphof No. 154of the
the sort mentioned
abovefor somewhatmorethanthe his method,we have53 miles made in 54minutes Clearing-house
thatwhen
rulesandregulations
provides
averageloadduring theworking hours,supplemented
plus 7 miles at
perminute, minutes= 60 miles a home al hasbeenloweredfor a trainit mustnot
until the last vehicle the trainhas
by a smallamountof lowcostmachineryfor the maxi male in 60 minutes. ProbablyMr. Molineux trans beputtodid-nger
a
rrangement
t
hat
theautomatic
passedi Thismeans
mumdemandduringtheheaviestportionof theday.” posedhis miles and
of thehome
minutes in copying—EDITORshouldbeplaceda train’slen thin advance
signal. Theimportance
of is is manifest. Werethe
GnonosW. BLODGETT. RAILROAD
GAZETTE-.1
treadlcunder train’s lengthit would be possiblefor
pu-Mile.
Minules
thesignaltobeplacedatdan with rt of the train
DerailingSwitchesDangerouslyLocated.
unprotected,
and again it is desiraIs that the rear
6:04:03:02.02,0 1.7//.5 1.361.2[.091,0.3?.66'
thetrainshouldhimselfseethesignalwhether
uardof
.
Mil/esp."
Hour.
LakeShore&:Mich.SouthernRu, 1
but this he often could not do the
70
on” or “011’,”
ZO___25735 40__“
JQM“_>60_M55_
.
it.
Tomno,0., July 16,1895.
alwereatdangerwhenhereached
i
_
‘
of. it is eas to understanda short goodstrain
To THEEDITORor run RAILROAD
GAZETTE
:
stopping
proper
insidethe homesignaland dulypro
In oneof yourrecentnumbersyou makementionof a
reachthe
tected and yet becauseit doesnot
_treadle
discussionon safe speedsover interlockings.in the
for a secondgoodstraintobe
thelinecannotbecleared
accepted
underthe “ warningarrangement.”
light of somerecentderailments
in thisregion,I should
lockandblock,
to
rincipal
the
But
oneof
obiections
,saythatthesafespeedoveraninterlockingisthatwhich
an whereit appliesmoreparticularl to theLancashire
'will insurethe stoppageof a derailedtrain beforeit
8cYorkshireRailway,liesm the fac that la1d_down
ren
thecrossing.Thatspeedis certainlyverymuch
reaches
asnowarrangedthe use of shortblock sectionsis >
deredfutile,
_
practice.Veryrecently
:slowerthanmuchof thepresent
Of the 855block cabinson the Lancashire York- :atDelReycrossing,nearDetroit,a freighttrainran off
one
shireline (521%
miles=840km. longand averaging
:anopenderail,reached
thecrossingandtoreup theﬁrst
cabinto every 400 ds.=1,200m.) 111are under‘a.
yds.= 402m.) from thecabin in
full train'slength
Icrossng;theenginejumpedontothetrackat thesecond
therear.
_
{crossing
andranfourcarlengthsbeyondit beforecom
Thereare 63casesof such sectionsstandingalone,
ing toa full stop. Whentheengineranoff thederailat
eightcaseswheretherearetwoshortsectionstogether,
fourcasesof three,oneof four,twoof ﬁve,andonecase
shortsections.
of sixcontinuous
The Lancashire& Yorkshire block regulationssay
“Line Clear” maybe given
suchshortsections
“ Be Ready"signalaccepted
in whichoneminutewill be thatin
Thetnb'eshows
thedistance
for a train, provid
andthe
made
ordecrease
of ﬁvemilesanhour ing theprevioustrainis undercoverof
orlostbyanincrease
thehomesignal
speedrequired
speed.Suppoee
in theaverage
theaverage
1.
20miles
anhour,andthe speedis increased
to 23milesan for theboxin advance.
_
hour,oneminutewill bemadeup in every1.6milesrun. It hasbeen ointedoutthatthetreadlewhichreleases
an hour.oneminutewillbemadeup in thecabinin
From20toHOmilrs
rearshouldbea train‘s length 111_ﬂd'
everymilerun. Taketheextreme
case, theaverage
signal,whichmeansin shortsections
FDl‘L'd
vance
of
thehome
is10milesanhour,andthisbeincreased
to70,oneminutethatthetreadleis in thenextsection.Nowthetreadles
up every.17milesrun.
shouldbesoarrangedthattheﬁrstwheelshouldnot re
D ithroke the fasteniugsof the pointrail, splicesand willbemade in
leasethelockingor it will bereleaseda. train’s length
all, andthrewit out,thentoreup mostof theguardrail
toosoon,but the last wheelshouldperformtheduty.
Advantages
and
Lock
Disadvantages
of
andBlock
therailroadcrossingatA thewheels
and whenit reached
This maybedonebymaking the treadlein bar form,
Apparatus.
.ontheleft sideweremorethanhalf wayovertothenext
andthelengthof thelongestwheelbase;but thismeans
“
of a shortsectionthetrain would be
track, clearoffthetee and the enginereadyto topple
The Advantagesand Disadvantages
of Lock and that in thecase
therearsection,butassome art of it would be
over. It struckcrossingA andtore it up,thenjumped Block on a Busy Railroad” is thetitleof a briefpaper clearof
standingonthetreadle,lineclearconduct be ven.
backontotherailsat thesecond
crosstrack,B, andwhen presented
to theInternationalRailwayCongress
at Lon
it is butright thattestimony iould be
In conclusion,
it stopped
thepilotwasat thestreetcrossingC. When don this year by Mr. H. Rayner Wilson, Signaling borneto theexcellentresultsalreadyachievedby_eu
dith
in overcominsomanyof theinnumerable
thederailwasclearout of thewaythe cars hadtheir AssistanttotheEngineerof theLancashire
& Yorkshire ginecrs
cultiesof lock'and ock,alsoto the large numberof
choiceof goingoffor jumping the gap andstayingon. Railway. It appears
asa postcriptin thepamphlet
con mishapsthat must havebeenavo1ded
on lineswhere
Theyranabouthalfandhalf in thatrespect;abouthalf taining the paperby Mr. A. M. Thompson,
which was lockandblockis in use.
thewheelsbeingonandhalfoffwhenthetrain cameto givenin theRailroad Gazetteof July 19. Mr. Wilson
a stop.
refersto18collisionsdescribedin the Governmentre
Track Elevationin Chicago.
claimshewasgoinglittle,if any,over10 portswhichwouldhavebeenpreventedby a suitable
Theengineer
milesan hourand thatthe reverseleverwasoverand electrically
lockedsystemof blocksignalingapparatus. The Chicago& NorthwesternRailwayhasbegunele
Gorgie, vatingthe tracks of the Galena.Division, as was
brakeonfromthetimehe droppedoff at thederail till Thesecollisionswereat Colwick, Jan. 1890;
Wortley,Dec. mentionedin the Railroad Gazelleof April 26,and
he stopped.
PrimroseHill, Nov.18,1890;
Nov.11,1890;
1891;Dalry, April 80,1891;throughthe courtesyof Mr. LouisH. Evans,Division
Vauxhall, Jan.
1890;
It seemsto methat theold standardof 800ft. from ‘24,
croosingfor derailis entirelyinsufﬁcient.With thein Norwood-ForkJunction,Dec.17,1891;
St. John’sWood, Engineer,weareenabledto giveherewithplans'anda
speedcommonsincethe introductionof inter June 1892;
Bishopsgate,une14,1892;
of theworks.
creased
KentishTown, description
begins1,080
ft. east
Thirsk, Nov. 1892;
lockingsandtheincreasedsafeguardsto preventa de Oct.31,1892;
Philips Park, Dec.8,. Thepartof thetracktobeclevated
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£6,1m.

2,045
of Sacramento
ft. Westof West Afterthat,blockingby l2-in. pieceswill beuseduntil the streetand sidewalks;at CentralPark boulevard
avenue
andextends
thereis a rowof columnsplacedin thestreetbetween
Fortiethstreet,beingalmosttwomilesin length.From thetracksarebroughttotheirﬁnalelevation.
two spans: at
Sacramento
toKedzieavenues
therearesix tracks,there As soonasthegirdersareﬁrst in positiontheexcavarthe drive and tramways,necessitating
andWestFortieth streettherearetwo
beingsevenacrossSacramento
avenue,
oneof whichis a tionfor thestreetsmaybestartedandcancontinueun Hamlinavenue
longspanover
rowsof
following
columns
onthe
curblineswitha
completed.The
table
stub,endinga shortdistanceto the westof thatstreet. interruptedlyuntil
theelevation
of thetracksand eachstreetandshorteronesoverthesidewalks.
TherearebutﬁveacrossKedziestreet,thesixthuniting givesthedataconcerning
construction,
theoneat
Theabutments
areof similar
of thestreets:
with theadjacentonejust beforethestreetcrossingis depression
Fig. 12,being takenas anexamplefor
Homanavenue.
'___
reached.From Kedzieavenueto WestFortiethstreet
rest
illustration. Thereis a 6-ft.foundation
of concrete
thereare ﬁve tracks,but a short distancebeforethe
Lergth of
i
Depres-Eleva-horlzontal
Lengthingonthesubsoilof blue clay,which is verysolidand
latterstreetis reachedfour morebranchout,making
sion, tionof roadwayotin dry. Abovethisfoundationtherearethree18-in.courses
Street.
nine tracksat the crossing.At this point the West
feel. tracks, beneathclines,
feet. thetracks, feet. of stone,thenthree16-in.courses,on top of whichare
Chicagoshopsof theChicago& Northwesternaresitu
feet.
_bya ﬁnal 15-in.course
two15-in.courses,surmounted
ated.Alongthisstretchof trackstherearesix crossings
are
306
. ........... 6.1
8.5
175 which forms the bridgeseat. All the abutments
thattherailroadcompany
haveagreedto providewith WestForticth
11.;
Ave
I?"
92
Hamlin
..........
3.22
cuttosizeat thequarry. The dottedlineson
subways,
theoneat Sacramento
avenuealreadyhaving Central
ParkBoulevard. 2.34 12.26 1'20 115 limestone
theabut
ﬁlling
thesides
rearof
showthe
sand
in
the
.
‘1.
.18
11.59
I50
9|
subway,
LouisAve
f
t.
head
room
a
built in 1893.Thereis to be18.6
HnmanAVe
3.50 11.8 149.72 100 ment.
undereachsubwayandtheslopeof eachstreetapproach
KedzieAve....
3 82 10.69 130
110
..
Thereis nothingof specialimportancein thegirder
Ave.......... ....
3-88
to thehorizontalportionbeneaththetracksis tobe8.5 Sacramento
constructionexceptthe endbearings,whichconsistof
ft. in 100.
castingsat eich end,theupperonebeingconcave
two
travelovereachof thestreets, At Sacramento
As thereis considerable
avenuethe roadwayof the present
aremachine
whicharespacedfrom660to 1,315
ft. apart,it wasneces subwaywill haveto beraisedasmuch as thetracks andthelowerconvex.Thebearingsurfaces
ﬁnished.At
oneendroller bearingsare providedto
sarythatthecrossings
shouldnotbeobstructed
forany are.
andcontraction.Thesegirdersare
lengthof time,andalsoit was importantthat nodelay TheworkhasbeenbeganatSacramentoavenue,and allowforexpansion
exceptat WestFor
shouldoccurin thetrafﬁcof therailroad. To overcomewill becarriedwestward,theroadbed
of the tracksbe all at rightanglesto theabutments
problemrequiring tweensubwaysbeingﬁlledin with sanduntil the ﬁnal tiethstreet,as shownin Fig.
thesedifﬁcultieswas anengineering
of theﬂoors,whichis shownin sec
skill, and its solutionwas effectedin a elevationis reached,
considerable
whengravelballastwill be used. Theconstruction
novelandingenious
manner. It wasdecided
to havethe Themethodof ﬁlling is alsoone of the novel features,tion veryimperfectlyin Fig. is worthyof attention.
of two10-in.channels,sepa—
spansat thevariousstreetsmadeupof plategirders,of andtheplantobefolloweddoesawaywiththenecessityThe ﬂoorbeams,consisting
to within12in. of
which 44are required,sixfor eachof the crossings,
ex for puttingthewholestretchof track in such a con ratedby ﬁ-in. ﬁller plates,extending
ceptthatat \VestFortiethstreet,wherethemaintracks ditionasto causetrainsto berun slowly overit. This theends,are spaced ft. in. betweencenters,which is
theaxlesof thecompany’s
require14girders. Theseare shippedtothe railroad is shownin Fig. 6,in which thelowerfull lineindicatestheshortestdistancebetween
shopsat “’est Fortiethstreet.andthereput togetherin thepresent
locationof thetrack;theupperfull line,the standardlocomotives.The ﬁllers,beingof exactlythe
asthegussetplatesonthegirder,permit
pairsonﬂat cars,theﬂoorsin position,andtherails in track when elevatedto its ﬁnalposition,andthe in samethickness
thesebeamstobeloweredintopositionfromthetopand
tothegussetplates. Thisis donebynine%-in.
fastened
rivets at eachend. On the top and bottomof each
,.
. r
/”'0.':"i
..
beamare 9i-in.X 8-in.plates,and{fin deckplatesrest
.
."‘"_§i-._ffffmfl'.“ 5'5
onthetop.
Betweeneachbeamarefour X 12-in.oak
.
"eh—T5
_______
Nstringerstocarrytherails,twobeingplacedin conjunc
5c.'.g___
g_“
I"
_7 iv
guardrail andrail. Thesearecarriedby
tion
for
each
_,
ﬁlm—[L
1
1"“T‘
1
X3-in.angles,which are rivetedto the websof the
I
i
A H i
doorbeamsand supportthe endsof thestringers. A
,_
g“; _ ____ _.‘n.
Ugh ,5 .U I__,_i_l_,_._l_‘_l,ilé.—r
by a 19,-in
furtherstiffeningof thestringers secured
..
_ a" ,
bottomplateandtwoGin bars,for eachpairof string
,.-i
we
:B'é" i
ers,the wholeforminga troughwhichrestsonthe end
"i
L
i
_
T
a
I
'
angles.The barsarerivetedbothtothebottomplatebe
l
I
I
I
lowthestringersandtothedeckplate,whichisalaofastr
I
i
ii
enedtothegirdersand gussetplatesby X 2-in.angles,
1i i
1
\Cur'aﬁndSires)
and stiffenedlongitudinallyby similar anglesin the
|
Cindi
' '_._, =" e._ If //0
' 6).. '
' "._.._..',.,_20‘
' __._._. no
_____ __n_ 166
centerbetweentheguardrailsandatthe sidesnearthe
_ark
l
gussetplates. Thedepthof this ﬂooris about ft. and
weight550lbs.perft.
The rails are placedon tieplates,the centersof the
—
-—-~.~~---mo'a“ 1+»
5L; i~ W
railsbeingexactlyoverthe joint between
the stringers.
'k
They
are securedto the stringersby bolts passing
\L—~ i-IJ'O"
—-'-i
throughstringerandbottomplate for theinsideﬂange
Tint;
andlag screwsfor theoutside. Betweentheheadsof
.
i—
theguardrail and main rail is a distanceof 7in., the
!sw
guard rail beingheldonthe inside by cast-ironclips
rivetedto the deckplate,and on the outsidebylag
we:
screwsto thestringers. An 801b.rail is used.
'
_,l__
______V,Z$/'3¢'_.LW
(in?
__
______________
Further informationuponthis subjectmay be ob
m
tainedbyreferenceto the Railroad Gazettefor July
28and December1 1898,
and March 80and October19,
1894.
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The LiteraryProductoftheInternationalEngineering
Congressof1893.'

.

.

.
.

Thewriterdesirestopresentsomenotesregardingthe
publication
of theproceedings
of theInternationalEngi
neeringCongress,held in Chicago in 1893..
interested,
For
the
all
beneﬁtof
thewriter,who had
Track Elevation
Fig. 12.—Homan
AvenueSubway—Chicago
muchtodowith the preparations
for theCongress,
will
put onrecordsomefactswhich maynot havebeenpub
Theyarethenrunoutintoposition. Beforethis ter-mediate
brokenlines, the differentpositionsof the lished. .
of theelevation.As has been The questionaroseearlyamongthosewhowereman
four pilesare driven at the end of eachpair trackduringtheprogress
to a sufficientdepthto carrytheweightof saidbefore,theworkwasbegunattheeastern
end. The agingthework,bothin Chicagoandelsewhere,
of what
avenuewasjackedup while the shouldbedoneif the\VorldsCongressAuxiliary should
rains and the girders. Thesepiles will be viaductat Sacremento
and boundtogetherbythree-inchplanks,as largertrianglenumbered wasﬁlledin. Thenafterthe fail to makeits promisegoodto providethe meansfor
Restingon topof eachtwoof these smallertriangle1 is ﬁlledin, thegirdersfor the Kedzie conducting
Fig.
theCongresses
and printing theirProceed
be two 15-in.I beams,11ft. long. boltedto avenueviaductaretobeputin theirtemporaryposition ings. After somecorrespondence
and conference
the
three in. bolts,and havinga in. saddleandthetrianglesnumberedareﬁlledin. After ﬁlling opinionbecame
generalthat the arrangements
for the
overthe ﬂangesof thebeams.This forms in and the Humanavenueviaductgirderswill be Engineering
Congress
shouldincludethatof publishing,
placefor thegirders. Thesepilesaretoform placedand
ﬁlledin. This methodis tobe followed sothatif theAuxiliaryshouldfail the valuableresults
numberedof ourCongress
the girdersuntil the abutmentsare com-'throughouttheentirelength,theconsecutive
wouldnotgointopigeonholesor pack
spaces
b
eing
top
of
ﬁlledin
in order. The interlockingplants ingboxes.
2he
thesaddleplateswill be5ft. in.
at SacramentoAvenueand West Fortieth streetare TheUnitedStatesCongressrefusedutterlytoexpend
esentpositionof thetracks.
ailing is completedthe girdersonthecars electro-pneumatic,
which simpliﬁesthe work at thesea dollarin printingtheProceedingsof the Congresses
to makethe air connec TheEngineers
\toposition(seeFigs. and3),onepairata points, onlybeingnecessary
werethus thrown back upon theirown
reeof the carsbyjacksand loweredonto tion with rubber hose and pipe in order to keep resources.It is,however,
anEngineer’sbusinessto be
Thecarswill bethen pulledout andthe theplantin operation.This,of course,is of greatas alwaysresourceful
andtherecould be no exceptionto
in thehandlingof the trains. After the com therulenow. It wasarranged,
ted forthisﬁrst temporaryposition. No sistance
it hadbeenalready,that,
“racksare to beloadedat thesametime, pletionof thework, the switchestothe main lines at theProceedings
of the Divisionsof Civil, Mechanical,
and themiddleoneto beﬁrstﬁnished. thesetwopointswill be removedand the interlocking MiningandMetallurgicalEngineering
shouldbeprinted
theothertwo tracksin service.Outside plantstakenout.
bythethreenationalsocieties
andthatthenewlyformed
planks,shownin Fig.
The railroadrightof way betweenSacramento
and Societies
10be put13—inch
of EngineeringEducation,the outgrowthof
thepiles,theobjectof Kedzieavenuesis 100ft. wide,which will permitthe theCongress,
its builtbetween
shouldprint the Proceeding
of thatDivi~
topreventtheﬁlling frominterfering placingof seventracksinsteadof six,as arenowin use. sion;buttheNavalandMilitary Divisionsconducted
by
yconstruction.By referringto Fig. A retainingwall will be built along the northsideof Commodore
Melville and by Major Clifton Comly,re
which also showsthe spectively,
at a spaceof ft. is left between
the'this space,asisshownin Fig.
foundthemselves
with noﬁnancialassistance
'hich affordsampleroomfor themar abutmentsat the streets.Should it be necessaryto whatever.Comodore
Melvilleatonetimeseriouslycon
carriedon. As this progresses
the build the seventhtrack, a similar wall will be built sideredtheideaof appealing
to the greatship building
supportingI-beamswill beraisedby alongthesouthernlineof theright of way.
of thecountry,butawisercoursewasfoundby
concerns
‘me,the ﬁrst stepuppermittingthe Plategirderswill beusedfor all theviaducts,ashas printingtheProceedings
throughthe publishinghouse
in. timbers,Fig. which take the beensaid, the cmsssectionsof the differentsubwaysof John Wiley& Sonsof New York. So valuablewere
10and11. It will beseenfrom
sake andﬁrmlybind the pilingto beingshownin Figs.
presented Mr. E. L. Corthell
'Extractsfroma paner
at
byacross theseﬁguresthatat Kedzie,Homanand St. Louisave theConvention
okwill befurtherassisted
of theAmerican
Socety of Civil Engineers,
overboth June1896.
excavationis madefor thestreets' nues,thebridgesconsistof onespanextending
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